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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House resumed the adjourned Debate on-the
motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanzborn, in amendment to tthe motion of tc Honorable Sir
E. P. Taché, to Resolvc-That an humble AIdress ,e prsented to Her Majesty, praying
that She nay be graciously pleased to cause a measure to be submitted tu the Imperial
Parliament for the purpose of uniting the Colonies of Canzada, Nova Scotia, New Brun. -
lpick, .Newfoundland, and Prince Edicurd Islanl, in one Government, with provisions
bascd on the Resolations, which were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from tte
said Colonies, held at the City of Quebec, ou the tenth of October, 1S6 t, viz.

That the following words be added to the Resolution now under eonsideration, as an
amncdment, by substituting for the eighth Resolution the following :

«Upper Canada to be represented in the Legisliative Council by 24 elective Members,
and Lower Canada by 21 elective Members, and the Maritime Provinces by 24 Members,
corresponding with the 24 electîve Members in each section of Canada, of whiei Nova.
Scotia shall have ten, Neto Brunscick teù, and Prince Edward Island shall have four,
and the present Members of the Legislative Council of Canada, as well life Members as
elective Members, shall be Members of the first Legislative Council of the Federal Parlia-
ment, the appointed Members to remain for life, and the clective Members for eight
years from the date of their clection, unless removed by death or other cause ; their suc-
cessors to be elected by the same Divisions and Electors as have elected them; and it
shall be permittecd to the Maritime Provinees to appoint ten additional Members fôr life ;
lOur for Vew Bruiswick, four for irva Scotia, and two for Prince Edward Islau,., to
correspond with the present life Members fromi Canada, and that after the first appoint-
ment of Member. in the Maritime Provinces no new appointment shall be inade, cxccpt to
supply the places of vacabeies by death-or otherwise in the twenty-four Memibers appointed
to correspond with .the clective Menibers from the two sections of Canada,"

And that in the eleventh Section, after the svo.d "Council," in the first line, tbe
following words bc added: "in the Maritime Provinecs."

And that Section fourteen be struck out.

After further Debate,
The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, secouded by the [fonorable Mr.

Armstrong,
That all the words after I That", in the first line thercof, be left out, and that the

following words be inserted in lieu thereof, viz:-a the debate on motion for an Address
to Her Majesty on the subject of a Union of the Britislh North American Colonies bc
postponed until such time as the Government shall have made known to this House:
1st. Thé measure it intends to submit to the Legislature for the purpose of organizing.the
Local Governments and Legislatures in Upper and Lower Canada. 2nd. The Bill on the
subject of Education which it intends to submit to the present Parlianient for the protec-
tion of.minoi-ities in Upper ond Lowecr Canada. 3rd. The correspondence between the
Imperial Government and the Government of Canada,- respecting the defence of the
Province, and what measure the Goverument intends to submit to us for the sanie purpose.
4th. In what manner'the-Government intends to divide between the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada the balance of our present Provincial debt, after deducting the.$2,-
500,000 payable by the Federal Government, and which will be the items assigned tocach
of those Provinces. 5th. The Report of Mr. Fleming on the survey for the Intercolonial
Railway."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the louse divided; and the names
be:ng called for, they were taken down, as follows:
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